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Make... DNA

the new
..fingerprint.

arol Dickerson wil never
forget the nightmare of
August 17, 1996, when
she was horrficallyrapep

, by a stranger. Her un-
imaginable pain was compound"
ed ~lgtyears later when she
leared that her sti unidentifèd

assiiantwent on to rape again, at,
tackig a 12-yearcold gil, . "

Authorities knew that. Carol's
assiÌlant wasthe same as the gIFs

,'.becaûse the DNA from both rape
kitsmatched. But- amazinglý, be,

,cal1se,.they could not match the
DNAsamplçs to a specifc indi,
vidual; his, idtintity rem.ained ,un.
Known. . , .,' ,

In other words, she
knew that the two"
tie' rapist . could,.

stre again.

, The reaSon DNA
coulcÌnot be linktid to
an individual was be-
cause New York
State'söyerly r.esn1c-
, tive law at the time're-
qûìeq only a small
number 'of offenders
con.VIct€id of certai

violentcries to sub-

mit'DNA samples.
'I¡( was, lie askig
only offenders 'COri". "
victed of a small number of cries

to be'figerprited, when we cur-

rently figerprint everyone arest-
ed and. booked fota crie, and

keep those prits on fie when:tle
accused Rerson is co;nvicted.

Carol fought back in one of the
best ways possible: She took ilc..
tion, along With a coalition of law
enforcement offcials and activ-
ists, and persuaded the Legisla-
tue to expand DNA collection to
all felony and some misdemeanor-
'cases, so that others could be
spared her pain. ,
In 2006,thencGov. George

Patak signed thi$new law, and li
.' a moment not!Iig $hort of poetic
justice, the second per$önarest-.
ed under thestatute was the very

, manwhohadrapedCarolandthe
, 12-year-old. girL. Just two weeks
ago,the Daily News repórted that
Carol's rapist was sentenced to 75
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Indefensibly,

New York'fails

to collect it

from.more
, \

than halfof all

convicted

criminals' ,

years for his role in the ,two sexual
assaults.

But New York's use of DNA -
this powerfl, precise toolto con~

, viet the guty and exonerate the
iníocent - is stil nowhère near as
'ad~anced as it .needs to be. We
stilfailto collectDNAsamplesin
al misdemeanor cases, which
comprise 540Lo.ofthe individuals
convicted of crIes.

This means in more than half

tle cases; convicted criinals
.who may go on to commt. other

cries, includig mur-

der or rape, are slip-
ping' th.9iigh the
cracks ofpossib1e fu-
tue detection.

Ths' must be cor-
rected. The evidence
is clear that violent

crinals commt
,both :imtiple cries
and' nonviolent
cries. itfolfows then

that the more offend- '
ers that are reqUied '
to give ONAsamples,
the more cries we
can prevent.

-In the21st centu,
DNA should be treated in the
same way that fingerprints were
treated in the 20th centur. That
is, a DNA sample should be täken
for all offenses and keptin a data-
base in cases once a person is con-
victed.

There's no excuse. Not onlyis it
now less expensive and faster to
test DNA, but there are an ever-in-
creasing number' of suraces from
which DNA can be lifted, includ-
ing guns and bulletS. Almost any~
thing a crinal touches has some
chance of yielding a DNA sample.

With DNA both so present and
so potent, we owe it to those that
may become victi of violen( ,
criestodo all thatwecanto pre-

vent such attcks from happening
in the fist place. '

Aborn is the president of the Citi- .
zens Crime Commission of New York
City.
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